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sM- prrr nrethe JUr«nts-for the Agitator, and theingest clrcnlating Newspapers intfe
wMt |“ 42-7.J the OanadM. They are tutiottoj to ctm-

our lowest rates.
tract ' ,rv ' =

the-crowded’state of our ad-
•gpy»vJ"ts t

. utnns several editorials are crowded
vettisiog 001

oat.
. .Sl3, A. will accept

AH right. T .

°%raCe A°rtoD’” an<l week,
. j, jj_ The matter will be attended to.

„^-e learn that Mr. Jackson of Lockport,
, y has started a new and good Livery Stable.

Sock a stable was much needed here) and'We
M no t will bo liberally sustained. He may

J/jaodat Holliday’s Hotel,

jgyMr. Payne the Photographer, has re-

-icroeci from New York, and has brought with
lla between twenty and thirty different styles
g cases- He may be found inRoy’s building
apposite the Agitator office.

jg,We hope none of'our readers will fail
toread the four or fire columnsuf new adyer-
lissments, in this'week’s paper. We have not
joodi to enumerate them. Correspondents and
contrilratCFrs must be patient.

friend in Liberty -writes us that a
ample of individuals hailing drom that town-

dip are going about begging. He asks ns to
tjution the public against these beggars asthey
ireimposters.' They are troubled with laziness
ifflteadof poverty. If we hearof them again,

shall publish their names, history, and
(ircomstances, in full.

jg,We learn that Mr. Joshua Smith, one of
(he pioneers of Sullivan Township in this Coun-
jT]committed suicide on the 12th inst., while

laboring under a temporary fit of insanity.—
?he deceased was said to have been a frugal and
industrious citizen, and was honored and res-
pectedby hie neighbors. Ho had been psrti-
i!lv insane for some weeks.

j®.We had "quite a spell of weather” in
fc:>e parts last week. Last Friday noon it
commenced to rain and kept it up at intervals
£ll Saturday morning when the programme
<knged. Sleet and snow fell almost all day,
ad on Saturday night the snow was some five
avis inches deep. Sunday morning the sun
ctoe out, and though the air was quite cool,
tic mow took fright and -lelt. It was believed
list there would be a freshet in our streams,
tut ve have not heard of any dumber going
dom Pine Creek from above the mouth bf
MarshCreek. At this writing the weather is
mildand April like again. -

IS,We notice quite a number of improve-
ments going forward in- different parts of our
town. Mr. Vanhorn's new Steam Furniture
factory is now in operation and is a.credit to
tie enterprise of our borough. Mr. Cone iq,
potting some fine cottages on Covington Street.
Mr. Converse is building an addition to his
store, and sundry iraprovemeutsare being made
to private residences farther up town. Besides
this we are glad to see trees being planted, and
sidewalks and fences built iu some streets
where they were much needed.

Ifour City Fathers will -only fir the Main
Street where fixing is most needed, things will
hot quite smoothe for a while.

IST* IVe learn from the last Cerning Journal
lie following singular circumstances connected
with the burning of a large dwelling house, be-
longing to Mr. 3. A. Easterhrook, in Hornby,
Steuben county, N. Y. After the family had
Wired for the night, Mr. E. was rubbing upon
lis shoulder the tincture of arnica, lie was
Rated, with his coat ofij before the store, to
ftomotc the absorption of the liniment, when
it toot fire, and in his efforts to extinguish it,
®poo his head and neck, he dropped the bottle,
*Uch broke and the room was enveloped in
frmeß. He escaped from the room and aroused

family, most of whom were in the upper
KorT- The progress of the fire was so rapid
tin it was impossible to save much of the
household goods. r

t@=llon, L. P. Williston the member from
this Representative district took quitean active
part in the efforts for the liberation of Daniel
Webster the Harrisburg Fugitive Slave. While
tbs trial was going on inPhiladelphia Mr. Wil-
liston was in constant correspondence with the
rtwusel employed ,io defend the slave, and

unted op evidence and-forwarded the witnesses
Harrisburg to Philadelphia. We iind.the

allowing in the Harrisburg Telegraph,, of the
•h lost, which shows that the colored men at

e lste Capital appreciated his labors:
IcEterday afternoon the waiters at the Jones

Mse presented Mr. Williston, member of the
OUEe from Tioga county, with a handsome
b got up by George McCaUa, of our town,

or t*le PurPoBe - Th? cane is made
.

j
ebon

.

y
- superbly finished, and sur-

tr-lt t
ky a massive and elaborately designed

y ':v-'—the whole casting the sum of $3O.
Mentation was made by Martin Perry,
•die, C;1

"

'US Tell°w waiters, and his briefs« on the occasion is said to have been
and quite creditable. The cane

. insoriptionr engraved in the
style for which Mr. M’CollaUso justly

114c*jm'V0 ®on - !’■ Williston, by the Walters
e * 7xoa&e> f°r his indefatigable efforts in tbe

liij Webster, the fugitive,-at'Homa-

| Adjoining Coantics.
“fticw~J. be

,

playfal but sloon,y >' *«!*■e,., nt ridicoloas ; the lucid bat oblivious ;

lrja,,

ni‘lroua but solemn; .the simple, but in-
ktsM '\°r^ern Democrat:published at tfou-
lis v- ?■ Cottenfor teushilUngs a year,
•*»e

°Ur riCfl U!l 'Dtan oo! Much accustomed
to e*pM«B onr regret in language be-

we mu*t oonfess that ,we
4nm ln6tance as if wo had been knockedo la Citizen.
tea

an sympathize with We Citizen. ■ We,
wn cut—cut dead!' We caimot tell

why. When nur editopal cares- were heavy
uportrna.we werewont to find mentalrecreation
in wandering through the mazes of the Uerno-
craVs editorials.

_

It is true (we confess it with
a sight) that we were generally brought op
standing at the isagogic proposition i it is true
that in the trutination of its arguments otlr
mind became obfuscated and confused; still
wo were. forced to admire the ponderosity, .the
nberty, the pellucidity and the perspicuity of
its conclusions. We think the Citizen deserves
to be cut off your, exchange list for spoiling
your, “Free Nigger1' article, but we .ask for*
giveness if we have offended.

Xycoming.—We learn from theWilliamsport
Gazette that the track of the Sunbury & Erie
railroad is completed for the distance of three
miles' above that place, so that the cars can pass
over it. The work is progressing rapidly, and
will soon let Some of our western friends out
the woods. Mr. Peter Gray, residing hear
Muncy, received a severe injury to one .of his
eyes, a few days since. While choppingwood
a piece of pine knot flew from the axe, and
struck the eye with such .force, and inflicted so
much of a wound, that it, is -feared the sight
has been destroyed.'

Bradford.— Judge WSrrS of this
will hold a Special Court in Towanda, com-
mencing on Monday) May 7. The Republi-
can’s of Bradford areto meet inCounty Con-
vention on Monday May 2, next, to elect dele-
gates to the Harrisburg Convention. Hon. G,
A. Grow and others are expected to bepresent
to address the meeting. We have received
the third number of the Bradford iteratel the
new Buchanan paper lately started atTowahda.
It is of the same size as the Agitator, and is
very neatly printed. We find in "t» columns
the following editorial:

Significant.—lt is a tact worthy of note, that no De*nov
craCof standing &ad"prouioeoce in Lycoming county* ha*
sloped the pallfoe a Pu&xxT-Pxctct Convention; and that
not*single man residing in Williamspent appears among
the number. Such Democrats as John W. Maynard, ties.
Robert Fleming, Judge L'ldred. Waldo Willard, Charles XL
Doebtcr, John Piatt and John B. Beck, Tefftsc to have 1any-
thing to do with a movement intended to disorganise the
Democratic p&riy.’aiitTbolster np the corrupt Administration
of Wdiim y. Packs**

"Whether this piece of information originated
with the Herald or with the Columbia Democrat
(in which it also appears US an .editorial) we
are at a loss to know. However, it is well
known that John W. Maynard sympathises
with, and has recently received an appointment
from Packer. '" Mr. Jolmß-. Beck must have re-

formed in his habits quite recently if his stand-
ing is now good, as it used to be limited to the
morning hours. We had thought that Gamble
of Jersey Shore had some qtartding among
Lycoming Democrats, but it seems we ftra mis-
taken. The nest thing we expect to hear, is,
that Mr. Henry Sherwood and Mr. John W.
Ryan of this County have no “standing”
among the Democracy of Tioga. Don’t ostra-
cise them all at once, neighbor.

Clinton-.—Twenty-four rafts escaped over
the dam atLock Haven during a recent freshet,
and were completely wrecked. The high water
on Larr’s Creek was unusually severe in its

carrying away dams, bridges, and large
quantifies of timber.

-M-A-R-E-I-E-D-
In Wellsboro, at the Crystal Fountain Hotel, April 23d, by

Rev, J. Joraleman, Mr. WILLIAM SMITH of the Town of
Shippen, and Miss AGNES ROBERTSON of Delmar Tioga
Coftu .

WALL PAPER, . Gilt, Satin and Common,
"WALL PAPER; Gilt, Satin ami Common,-

WINDOW PAPER, Plain, Gilt and Figured.
WINDOW PAPER, Plain, Gilt and Figured.

WITH BORDER TO MATCH, -
April 21, *59. 5. At SMITH A RICHARDS*.

NOTICE.—Whereas, my wife, SALLY1 ANN has
left ftiy bed and board without justcause or prov-

ocation, I hereby forbidall persons harboring or trust-
ing her on tnyaccount, as 1 shall pay no debts of her
contracting after this date. JOHN S. NIMS.

Tioga, April 21,1859. 3
Administrators Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned upon the estate of John Yeo-

mans, late of Richmond, dec’d, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same will present
them to SARAH YEOMANS, Admrx.

April 7 th, 1859.
43A1NES HOTEL.

H. G. VER33ULYEA, PROPRIETOR.
Gaines, Tioga Comity, Pa.

This well known hotel is located within easyaccess
of the best fishing and hunting groundsin Northern
Pa. No pains will bo spared for tbe accommodation
of pleasure seekers and the traveling public.

April U. 1859. ; ’

Notice

IS hereby given to the citizens of Delmar township,
and all others interested, that all accounts against

said township mnst be presented to the Supervisors
ppevious'to the Auditor's meeting for the currentyear,
otherwise they will notbo paiJ.l

JAS. STEELE, )
-

WM. ENGLISH, | fyptrtuvt.
Delmar, March 10, 1859, 3m.

mw STOVE MB TIN SHOP!
OPPOSITE RPX’S DRUG STORE.

Where you cdn 'huy Stoves, Tin, and'Japanned
Ware for one-half the usual prices.

■ Largo No. 8 Elevated Oven Cook Stovo jabd Trim-
mings for $15,00/

All kinds of
Tin and Hardware j

in proportion forReady Pay.
It will pay any ouo who wants anything in this line

to call and see.our prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Recollect the place—two doors south of Farr’s Ho-

tel, or opposite Roy’s Drug Store. CALL AND SEE!
April 21, ir . ‘. . I .'li

Pays for a • fall course in the Iron City College, the
largest, most extensively patronised and best organ-
ized CommercialSchool in the United States.

357 Students Attending Daily,
march. 1859*

Usual time to complete a fall course, from 6 to 10
weeks. Every Student, upon graduating, is-guaran-
teed to bo-competent to manage the Books of any
business, and qualified to earn a salary of from , ,

$5OO to $lOOO.
BtudcrTSta enter at any time—No Vacation— Review

at pleasure.
51 PREMIUMS FOR BEST PENMAN-

SHIP AWARDED INim..r
‘ Minister's Bobs received at half price.
’Per Circulars and Specimens of Writing, inclose two

letter stamps, and address F. W. JENKINS,
KttshnrgpPa.'

April U, 58-Eept. 23, ’5B, ly. ■
TirHITE'lfASn LIME.—A new jnpplyfor wl)it»-
y}/-~ jost-received at Roy's Drug Store'. }

IHDTMEIENT!
IHPORTAHTTOEVERYPAim.YIN

TIOGA COUNTY!

NEW GROCERY
AND

UHEE SOTI9S STORE!
O. HTJT.'t.AHi),

Takei thif opportunity of announcing tfiat he bu fit-

ted up the stand formerly .'occupied by 0, Lamb, and
is now receiving an ontitely

NEWS It C K
»»

COttPOSSOL IN PART OF
t- <> :;v r» ■”

SO-GARS-
SUGARS,. -Refined,
.

.

'

, i .Crushed,
SUGARS, Granulated,

SUGARS,-Powderedy , ,■
■ SUGARS, •* ■’‘Muscovado; '' ■SUGARS, loaf,

SUGARS, Stewart’s.

Smoked Meats
PORK.

, LARD.
SUTTER,
CHEESE.

Pish.
OIL.

' COFFEE. .

Smoking ,fg£. TOBACCO. Chewing. ■‘ ■ SNUFF. I
•SYBUP.' ■ _

Maple MOLASSES. house. ■*

SOAP.
Young Hyson. Young Hyson.
Oolong. Oolong
Black. Black.
Green. Green.

Teas, Teas,
Teas, Teas,
Teas, Tbab,
Teas, Teas,

All to"beiNld at a Low FigiiM fbt Cash.

WOODEN WARE.

Palls, Palls. *
Brooms, Brooms,

r Baskets, Baskets, Basket* .
Bird Cages, Bird' Cages, Bird Ctfgta,

Wheel Barrows, Wheel Borrows, Wheel Barrows, •
Willow Wagons, Willow WagoM> Wilbw Wagons.

BEUSHES.
Brushes, Brushes, Whitewash, Whitewash.

Brushes, Brushes, Blacking, Blacking.
Brushes, Brushes, Shoe, Shoe.
BrusHEs, Brushes, Clothes, Clothes,

Brushes* BnrsHßs, Horse, Horse,
Brushes, Brushes, Tootb> Tooth,

Clothts Lines,
Cotton Linds,

Clothes Bines,
Chalk Lines,

Clothes Pins,
Cot|oa Dippers,

Clothes Boskets,
Clothes Lines, |

Carry Combs,
Willow Wagons,

Wooden Pails,

The best Assortment of Willow and Wooden
Ware ever brought inio Wellsboro I

-A-L-s-o-

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

YANKEE NOTIONS.
Combs, ’Puff,
Combs, Dressing,
Combs, Dressing,
Combs, Siamese,
Combs, Pocket,

Make ot Ivory, Gutta Pemba, and Bone.

Yankee Notions, Penholders, Pencils, Pens,
Yankee 'Notions, ‘ Pencil Sharpeners
Yankee Notions, Slate and Lead Pencils .
Yankee Notions, Steel Rings Jews Harps
Yankee Notions, Teething Rings

Yankee Notions, Chess Boards
Yankee Notions, Dominoes

Yankee Notions, Rubber Balls
Yankee Notions, * Yankee Soap
Yankee Notions, Pipes

Yankee Notions, Scaling Wax
Yankee Notions. Inkstands

Yankee Notions, Marseiles 4 Linen Collars
Yankee Notions, Cap and Letter Paper

Yankee Notions, Envelopes
Yankee Notions, 4c. 4c. 4c. 4c. 4o

May fi&d j < r : . ‘r
1 ‘ Limerick hooks on gttt,
, . Spun silk fish lines.

Assorted troni files,
Limerick trout hooks,

Fishing baskets,
Fishing rods,

Commonhooks, 4c.

DriedFruitj, Oranges,
Dried Fruits, Lemons,
Dried Fruits, Apples,
Dried Fruits, Figs,
Dried Fruits, Prunes,
Dried Fruits, Currants,
Dried Ffuitj, v Raisins,

it inr s or \r.itkt irlb s*.
MUSTARD,

GHERKINS,
• MCKEES,

.
„

. . CANDIES,
CITRON,'

'
'

. EXTRACTS,
B BANDIED FRUITS.

- I might enumerate hnndroda of other articles, hat

Toang B&js ho cannot alloir mo more than one column

in order to let the rest harea chance of a hearing with
the public. I will stale however that everything is

Fbr /Sale for Gash.
And Irespectfully invite an examination’of my stock

before yon look elaawheri. If, I cannot please yon

for quality and prices yon will have to go to the-City

id tio betUr.
April 28,1839.

0. BULLARD.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
J&arton ans 6in

THE ANXIOUSLY-LOOKED FO EAND IN-
TENSELY EXCITING

OF THE

REVOLUTION!
NOW READY! L ’

, THE . ,

SWA MV F OX;
OR THE

Rebel Riflemen.
A TALE OF THE

TIES & EEITS OF MARION.
BY GEORGE ALBiJIY, ES^,;

Author of “The Orange-Girl of Venice,” “Ihe
Swamp Steed,” “Rube the Ranger,”

Will bo commenced in the-

.VKf 10El SERCURV,
OP SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1859,

NowReady; at all News Depots and Bookstores.
No character in history offers a better for theroman-

cer, than that of Marion, or, as ho was familiarly
called,

“THE SWAMP FOX/’
from the immense ingenuity of his stratagems and
devices for misleading and deceiving the enemy, his
thorough knowledge of the woods, forests, fields, and
swamps of bis nativeregion, where he and bis gallant
band wore perfectly at home, while tbeir enemies be-
came lost and bewildered in the labyrinthine mazes of
.undergrowth and morass.

The story above announced is a true reflex of those
scenes end times, and its talented author has most viv-
idly portrayed, therein, the many exciting incidents
and accidents of a tenacious and indefatigable struggle
for Liberty, pursucd'under the most adverse circum-
stances. Every chapter is replete with exciting and
romantic interest, historically accurate, but with a
sparkling wob of poetry woven through it,’ which
makes it at once a brilliant story and a veracious
record. The strongly-written descriptions of events
—the ambuscade—the sudden sortie—the night attack
—the wild charge and repulse—are all wonderful as
examples of word-painting, and equally true to the
actual facts.

In addition to these scenes of heroism and lofty da-
ring, the SWAMP FOX is not without the gentle
charm of a love-story, for the working and the effects
of the tenderpassion are depicted in itspages»as truly
and artistically as the sterner emotions, rendering the
tale a perfect picture of life and character in the Days
of the Revolution, which cannot fail to appeal to the
admiration, and gratify the taste of every reader who
has a spark of true patriotism in his soul.

The peculiar power and interest with which the gif-
ted author, GEORGE ALBANY, ESQ., describes the
thrilling period, is a guarantee of excellence of truly
magnificent Historical Romance. The vivid delinea-
tion of character, tho depth of thought, the facination
of stylo, tho picturesque beauty of description, and, in
a word, the power of language he commands, all com-
bine to render him one of the most brilliant writers of
the age, while his great appreciation of and sympathy
with tho pioneers in the cause of universal liberty give
him a graispof Revolutionary subjects posessedby very
few others. This has enabled him, in the SWAMP
FOX, to exhibit the lifeand adventures of

DIABION AIVDHISMEff
as they really were, and to do fit homage to that delib-
erate valor, that unyielding patriotism, which, in a few
noble spirits, defying danger, and above tho scenes of
privation, could keep alive the sacred fires of liberty
in the thick swamps and dense and gloomy forests —

asking nothing, yielding nothing, and only leaving tho
field the better to re-enter it for the combat! i

We take to ourselves some credit, for having secured
for our columns the chefs d’ceuvres of this master’s
pen, but we intend to give the

NEW YORK MERCURY
a still higher prestige than ever. Wo bcliete it is al-
ready the

BEST AND BAREST STORY PAPER
in the world, and we contemplate making it betterand
better every successive number, in spite of all ex-
pense and opposition.

ENGAGED EXCLUSIVELY FOR TIM

MIW TOIE MIBSIWWe
At a very heavy expense wo -have succeeded in

scouring the
CELEBRATED POET, AUTHOR AND TOURIST,
whoso charming letters from foreign lands have long
kept the world delighted and interested,

BAYARD TAYLOR ESQ.,
who will hereafter make thq Mercury the only reeip-
ietit of his inestimable

SKETCHES OF TRAVEL,
one of which wiU appear EVERY WEEK.

We have the happiness to announce, therefore, that
in tho i

NEW YORK MERCURY FOB APRIL 30, 1859,
will bo commenced N

STRAY CHAPTERS
-or-

LIFE AND TRAVEL,
BY BAYARD TAILOR.

the initiatory article being entitled
“The First Journey I Ever Hade.”

which is considered by the author—as Unquestionably
will be by the public—to be his most interesting ad*
venture since the original outset of tho .

GREAT AMERICA* TRAVELER,
and cannot fail to bo of interest to all. These delight-
ful articles will be
BEAtJTiriTI>IA IIIXSTRiTCI)
with original designs, in tbo higheststyle of the art,
portraying tbo scenes and characters described in-the
most graphic manner.

This new feature is a most valuable and instructive
one, suited to both young and old. and will render

THE NEW YORK MERCUBT
worthy of a leadingplace, as the mostrefined and ele-
gant of all

FAMILY PAPERS.
Sinbe the first announcement of our engagement of

MR. TAYLOR, we have received a floop of inquiries
from all parts of the Union, relative to the enterprise,
showing that public expection is on tip-100 to learn
tho'partlculnrs regarding the character of his contri-
butions. As It is Impossible for us to answer these in
detail, we can only refer our friends and correspon-
dents to the

New York Mercury for April 30,
where thefirst OF these sparkling and popular sketches
will be. found.

As no other American has ever traveled so exten-
sively as Bayard Taylor, -and no other traveler can
see things with the eyes of America, we need.oofc fur-
ther eulogize the value of these emanations of his
mind and observation, to the reading public. It Is
sufficient lbsay that they will greatly enhance the high
character that the MERCURY has ever maintained,
and thathas heretoforerested upon' manycauses, some
of the most important of which may bo snmmed up os
follows ;.

THE MERCURY is the oldest and most firmly es-
tablished literary journal in America.

THE MERCURY, dpring the Twenty-one years of
its prosperous existence, has published a large number
of popular original tales, romances, and sketches, than
all it» imitators combined.

THE MERCURY) njMfet be seen', to be appreciated,
and wo are fully’ determined to mnkb ils'natuo “fa-
miliar oa a household world,” With every family in the
land. '

Terms, dash in advance, Two dollars
Three copies for FiVe dollars j Five copies, Eight dol-
lars ; Eight copies, Twelve dollars, with a grh&s copy
extra for the getter up of the Club. Address %.i

OAULDWELT., SOUTIIWOBTH AWHITFEY.
. . . jp%6pKTtTol ts Ifp,w ’MrnottnV. - ?

55'Ppnjco YorS GU£

C. G; OSGOOD,
IS NOW RECEIVING HIS STOCK OF

SPRING & SUMMER

GOOD
which is large and complete, and to which he invites
the attention of the Goods buying public. "We will
not blow about prices, as wo are not accustomed to
playing on wind Instruments. Bat please call and
see, and if the goods and prices do not suit you, we
do not expect to selL

DRESS GOODS,
Black Silks,Plain, Black Silks, Corded, Lawns, Plain,

MohairStripes, Lawns Printed, English Prints,
Cballis' Printed, Fine Ginghams., Poplins,

French Cambrics, French Joeonetts,
Figured Brilliants, etc., etc., etc.

WHITE GOODS,
Irish linens,

Embroidered Collars.
Bishops Lawns, Book Muslins,

Victoria Lawns, Bands and'Flouncinga.
Esnuralda Swiss, Check Cambric, Table Linens,

Bands and Flouncings, Figured Swiss, Swiss Muslins.
Linen Shirt Frants, Edgings, Inserting*, Thread,

Cotton, Nainsook Muslins, Marsailes,
Handkerchiefs, Laces, Cotton,

Laces, Silks, Towels,
5 a pki n s .

GENTLEMEN.
Tou will find at Osgood'sa fine stock of Cloths, Cas-

almeres, Vestings, Furnishing Goods, Collars, Cravats,
Gloves, Hoisery, <tc.

A large stock of
Business, Dress, aud Over Coats, 1

PanU & Vests, Pants k Vests,
-- . Over Shirts, Over Shirts,

Hats, Over Alls, Over Alls,
Silk Hats. Guernsey Jackets,

Chip Hats. Shirts, Shirts,
;. . Hats for Spring, . Shawls,

Hats for Summer, Ac., Ac.
Hats for Fall.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
DOMESTICS,

WOOLEN GOODS,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES.—A very desirable Stock- Teas from
2s. upward. The best qualities of Flour con-

stantly onhand.

IRON
Swede’s, English, Horse-Shoe, Band, Hoop. Round,
Square, half-round and oval Rods, Spring, Cast, Blis-
ter, German and Cork Steel, Nail Rods, Horse-Nails,
Ac., Ac. ' -

SWEDE’S, • SWEDE’S,
HORSE-SHOE, HORSE-SHOE,

ENGLISH, ENGLISH,
BAND, BAND,

ROUND.
SQUARE, SQUARE,

OVAL RODS, OVALRODS.
NAIL RODS,

HALF-ROUND,
NAIL HODS,

HALF-HOUND.

BOOTS & SHOES
A large stock—embracing nearly every style andprice-
X. B. No numbers over Id.

HARDWARE CHEAP!
CROCKERY CHEAP!
PAINTS A OILS CHEAP!

-FISH CHEAP!
"XWOODEN WARE CHEAP!

EVERYTHING VERY CHEAP AT
OSGOOD’S.

Wellsboro, April 22, 1559.

NEW FIRM! NEW FIRM!!
SEARS & WOOD,

Have bought out the entire stock of C. L. Wilcox, and
arc now prepared to furnish

CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES,
LEATHER, FINDINGS, PEGS,

THREAD
, BINDINGS, LININGS,

FITTING-SILK\ SHOE-KNIVES,
AWLS, FITTING-THREAD,

Etc., Etc., Etc Etc.,
CHEAP iFOH CASH!

Repairing done in a 1 workmanlike manner, and all
work warranted.

Boot & Shoe Department will, as hereto-
fore, bo under tho direct supervision of
Scars, whoso long experience in the busiucss, may bo
presumed, without vanity, to qualify him for giving
good satisfaction to tboso who may favor us with or-
ders. '

We will also pay the highest cash prices for
HIDES, SKINS & FURS.

A New Stock of Groceries.
AS GOOD AS THE BEST, AND

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST!
We intend,to keep our assortment of Groceries full,

and to sell them on os'favorable terms as the same ar-
ticle can bo bought in tho County.

Stand, the same as formerly occupied by C. L. Wil-
cox. third door below J. R. Bowen.

Wcllsboto, April 7, ’59. I C. W. SEARS
r.

‘

• H. H. WOOD;

JYew Drug /Store.
THE UNDERSIGNED takes pleasure in announ-

cing to the citizens of Wellsboro and vicinity that
he has justopened a new Drug Store in
OSGOOD’S BUILDING, Main St.,

where he has a complete assortment of

Drugs & Medicines,
which ho will sell cheap for cash.

,Qur Stock of Drugs is complete, embracing every
article ever called for.

; PATENT MEDICINES,
Jayne’s, Ayre’s, Helrabold’s, McLano’s, Brant’s and

other popular Medicines, together with Wistar’s Bal-
sam. Cod Liver Oil, Wolf’s Aromatic Schnapa, 4c.

choice' wines and liquors,
for Medicinal fendSacramental uses.

33aint0 ®iXB.
of the best quality. '

Flavoring Extracts, Spices, Pepper, Saleratus,
Soon, ‘Candles, >-isonp. Burning-Fluid,

CatnpbeUe, Turpentine. Aloohol, >
And an innumerable variety of articles in common

use.
Please call at the NEW DRUG STORE,

' 'l u

;\ P. R. WILLIAMS, Ag’L
Wellsboro,. March 10, TSliO.

- ’ . •' IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR. CHEBSEMAPT'S PILLS,

rasPAKsh nx .coaxxuts 1.-cueesbuax, m. n.
JIBW YORK CITY.

The combination of ingredients in these Pills are the re-
sult of along and extensive practice. They are mild in their
operation, and certain in coveting nil irregularities. Painful
Menstruations, removing all obstrurtion*, whether from cold
ot otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the
heart, disturbed sleep, which arise from interruption of nature

TO MARRIED LADIES,
Dr.Cbeesemao’f.Pilla ‘are inrnlaabio, as they will bring on
tho monthly porit-d'With, regularity. . Ladies who have been
dL«appointed ? in tho use of other Pill*, can place the utmost
confidence iir Dr. 1Cheesemfcn’s Pills doingalt that then* repre-

do.’ NOTICE. ■ 1
They ehouldmot be- used daring •Pregnancy, as a mis-car-

riage would certainty result therefrom.
■Warranted, purely vegetable, and free from anything injn

rious to life <?r health.. Explicit directions, which shuuM bo
read, aCcolbparty ehctfboi.' i’rfw $l. on en
closing sl'to the General Agent. Sold by one-Druggist in
•very town in the UnitedStates, R, B. UUTCHINUS,

.. • General Agebt for tho United States,
; ■ 165Chambers Street, Now_i'ork. r

To whom all wholesale orders should bo addressed.
byJoha A, tiny WeUshoco, Pja. and by PrattAHUl,

o«eei4*N,: i’,-• f-Apfil ISflO. 10

Administrator’s Notice*

LETTERS of .Administration baring been granted
to the undersigned upon the estate ofANDREW

BOSARD, late of Osceola, dcc'd, all persons indebted
Co said estate are requested to make immediate pay*
mont, and those having claims against the same will
present them for settlement to M. D. BOSAKD,

Farmington, April 14, '59, 6t*. Adm’r,

The Lonmasne Farm for Sale.

THIS FARM is within halfa mile ofTioga Village
near the Brooklyn Steam Mills, contains on®

hundred acres of very good land, part of it dear Of
stumds; a good two story dwelling house, large bars,
smoke house, garden, orchard, Ac.

A portion of the purchase money may remain on
Bond and Mortgage. Proposals will bereceived until
the 2d ofMay next by CoL N. S. Johnson, at tho
Bayer Mills. [April 14, 1859, 3t»]

Tioga Co,, as.
The CommontceaUhof Penneylc&nia to the Sheriffofeaid CotmUy, Greeting:
We command you that yon attach Hiram W, BosW

wick*, late of your county, by all and singular, hi*
goods and chattels, lands and tenements, in whose
bands or possession soever the same may be, so that
hobo and appear before oar Court of Common Pleas
to be holden at'Well&boro, in and fur said county on
the first Monday of June next) there To answer Wil-
liam A. DeWolf of a plea in debt, not exceeding
twelve thousand dollars. And have you then -and
there this writ. Witness the Hon. R. Qi White, Esq.,
President Judge of our said coart, the 7th day of
April 1859. J F DONALDSON, Proth’y.

By virtue of the annexed writ I have attached the
following described pieces orpsrcels of land, situate in
the township of Bloss, county of Tioga, and State of
Pennsylvania:

On© beginning at a Lynn the north-west corner of
a tract of land formerly belonging to the Arbon Coal
Company, thence south 88$ degrees east one hundred
and eighty-four and three-tenths perches to the centre
of the Williamson road, south 13 degrees east2srods;
thence south 27 degrees east 14 rods, thence south 8
degrees cast 13 rods, thence south eleven degrees east
Ifr rods, thence south 7 degrees east 124 rods, thence
south 84 degrees west 50 rods to the line of the town
plot, thence south 69$ degrees west 38 rods, thence
south 44$ degrees east/142 7-10 rods to a post, thence
south 13$ degrees east 120 6-10 rods, thence north S3
degrees west 63 4-10 rods, thence south 87$ degree*
west 230 8-10 rods, thence north 1$ degrees east 389
4-30 rods to the place of beginning—containing fire
hundred forty-two acres and five-eights of an acre
more or less.

Also—Another lot, beginning at a fallen Birch the
corner of land of Nicklin 4. Griffiths, thence north 33
degrees west 30 rods, thence north 79 degrees west 110
rods, thenco sonth 79 degrees west 76 and 6-10 rods
to the line of the town plpt, thence along the lino of
the town plot north 7 1-4 degrees east2lo rods, thenoo
cast 182 5-10 rods to the Jane of Robert Coleman,
thence along said Coleman's land south 2 degrees west
242 1-10 rods to Che place of beginning—containing
245 7-8 acres more or less.

Also—Another lot beginning ata beech, the corner
of Jeremiah Rees’s and Arbon Coal Company’s lands,
thence north 121 degrees east 48 rods toapost, thoncu
north 854 degrees east 49 rods to a stake on the bank
of the river, thcnco south 73 3-4 degrees west along-
said river to the place of beginning—containing soveu
acres and four-tenths perches. ' *

Also—On the undivided fifteen eighthumlreths part
of the following described lots of land sitnate in Bloss,

and Ward townships in the County and State
wit: Warranted 5970 in the names of

Kicklin & 1126 acres; No5955 in
the name of Nicklin containing 1101 acres ;

Warrant No 5977 in the namc'oT'Nicklin & Griffith,
containing 400 acres; Warrant No 5982 in the name
of Nicklin &, Griffith, containing 220 acres; Warrant
No 5980 in the name of Nicklin A,Griffith, containing
.1030 acres ; Warrant No 5972 in the name of Nicklin
A Griffith, containing eleven hundred acres.

Also—The undivided fifteen eight hundreth porta
of the fallowing described lots or parcels of land situ-
ate in townships of Bloss, Union and Ward, County of
Tioga aforesaid, to wit: Lots Nos. 4,6, and 7of the
partition of the El,k Mountain lands in the suit ofRob-
ert Ferris against Ralph Elliott and others in the Com-
mon Picas of said County of May Term, 1852 ofwar-
rant No. 1; Lot No. 4, containing 132 acres 153 perch-
es; Nos. 6 and 7 containing together 265 acres 156
perches.

Also —Lots Nos, 1, 4 and 8 in said partitionof war-
rant No. 2 ; Lot No. 1 containing 133'acres, 58 perch*
cs ; No. 4 containing 133 acres and 58 perches; No. 8
containing 133 acres 59 perches.
\ Also—Lots Nos. 1, 5 and 7 in said partition ofwar-
rant No. 3; No 1 containing 181 acres, 96 porches;
No. 5 containing 131 acres, 102 perches; No. 7 con-
taining 181 acres, 105 perches.

Also—aLots Nos. 1, 2 and 5 in said partition of war-
rant No. 4;, Lots Nos. 1 and 2, together containing

j 258 acres, 46 perches; No. 5 containing 129 acres, 24
perches. ~

„

At.^o—Lots Nos. 1, 2 and"- of jaid partition of
warrant No. 5, containing together 436acres, 99 perch-
es. ~~—

Also—Lots Xos. 1, 3 and 6 of warrant Xo. 0 in
said partition ; Xo. 1 containing 127 acres, 51 perches;
Xo. 3 containing 127 acres, 49 perches j Xo. 6 contain-
ing 127 acres, 52 perches.

Also —Lots Xos. 3, 4 and 5 in said partition of war-
rant Xo. 7, containing'togethcr 451 acres, 10S perches.

All of the foregoing described lota .and parcels of
land are wholly unimproved, and no person is in the
actual occupancy of the same.

S, 1. POWER, Sheriff.April 8, 1559.
Tioga Co., ss.

The Commoniccnlth of PcnnMylvania to the Sheriff of
said County, Greeting

"We command you that you attach Hiram W. Cost-
wick and Laurin W. Mallory, late of your County, by
all and singular, his goods and chattels, lands and ten-
ements, in whose hands or possession soever the same
may be, so that he bo and appear before our Court of
Common Pleas, to bo holden at Wellsboro in and for
said County on the first Monday of Jane next, thoro
to answer William A. DeWolf of a plea of debt not
excecdihg eight thousand dollars. And have you thou
and writ. "Witness the Hon. R. G. "White,
President Judge of our said Court, the 7th day of
April 1859. ■ J. F. DONALDSOX, fVodty.

By virtue of the annexed writ I have attached tho
following described piece or parcel of land situate in
the township of Bloss, County of Tioga, State of
Pennsylvania ;

One beginning at a Lynn, the north-west corner of a tract
of land formerly belonging to the Arbon Coal Company,
thence south, 88% degrees 6ast one hundred and eighty-fuur
and three-tenths perches tp the center of rhe Wiliiam+on
road, thence along the Williamson road sooth 13degrees east
23 rods, thence south 27 degrees cast 14 rods, thence south 8
degrees east 15 rods, thence south 11 degrees cast 16 r>*cU,
thence south 6 degrees cast 24 rods, thence south 8% degr***
west 50 roils to the line of the town plot, thenee south 05%
degrees west 38 rods, thence south 44% degrees east 1427-lu
rods toa post, thence south 13% degrees east 120 G-10 rod-.,
thence north S 8 degrees west 63 4-10rods,'thence south 57%
degrees west 236 S-10 rods, thence north 1% degrees east
359 4-10rods to the place of beginning, containing 541%
acres more or less.

Also—Another lot beginning at a fallen Birch, the corner
of land of Xicklin & Griffith, thence north 2S degrees wint
30 rods, thence north 40 degrecs'west 114 rods, thence south
79 degrcctfj'west 76 6-10 rods to the line of the town phjt,
thence along the line of the town plot north 7%degree* east
210 rods, thence east 182 5-10 rods to the lineof Ko*>ert Cole-
man, • thencealong said Coleman’s line, south 2 degrees wen
342 1-10rods to the place of beginning—containing 215 7-8
acres more cr less.

Also—Another beginning at a Beech the comer of Jeremi-
ah Rees’s and Arbon Coal Company’s lands, thence north l-tj
degrees east 4S rods to a post, thence north85}<j degrees ea*t
49 rods-to a stake on the bank of the river, thence south
degrees west along said river to the placeof beginning-con-
tainingseven acres and four-tenths perches.

Also—On the undivided fifteen eight hnndrcth parts of
the following described lots of land, situated in Bios*. Liberty
and.Ward townships, in the County and State aforesaid, nr:

Warrant No. 5970 in the names of Nicklin & Griffith, con-
taining 1126 acre*, No. 5955 in the name of Nicklin A (Inf-
fith containing 1101acres: warrant No. 5677 in the names «»t
N'icklin & Griffiths, containing 400 acres; warrant No. su.vi
in the names of Nicklin A Griffith,containing 220 acres: war-
'rant No. 5080 iu the names of Nicklin A Griffiths containing
1030 acres; warrant No. 5972 in the names of NicklinA Grif-
fiths, containing eleven hundred n^res.Also—The undivided fifteen eight hundreth parts of tho
following-described lots or parcels of land situated in tin*
townships of Bloss, Union and Ward. Countyof Tioga rf»w*-
said, to wit: Lots Nos. 4, 6 nod 7, of the partition of the Klk
Mountain lajds in the suit of Robert Farris against Ralph
Elliott & others in the Common Pleas of said County, of May
Term 1862, of warrant No. 1, lot No.4 containing 132 acres
and 153porches. Nos. 6 and 7 containing together 2u"* acres
and 156 perches. Also, lots Nos. 1,4AS in said partition of
warrant No.2; lot No. 1 contaiu»ngl33acres and 6S pen he*;
No 4 containing 133 acres and 58 perches; No. S continuing
133 acres and 59 porches. Also lots Nos. 1,5 and 7 in said
partition of warrant No. 3; No.l containing 181 acres and
96 porches; No. a containing ISI acres and 102 porches: No
7 containing 181 acres, U»5 perches. Also. Lots Nos. I, 2 and
5 iu said partition of warrant no. 4; Lots Nos. 1 and 2. to-
gether containing 258 acres. 46 perches; No. 5 containing
129 acres, 24 perches. Also lota Nos. 1, 2 and 3of said par-
tition of warrant No. 5, containing together 436 am*.! >
perches. Also lota Nos.’l, 3 and 6 warrant No. 6iu said pa#
titiou; No. 1 containing 127 acres, 51 perches; No.3 contain-
ing 127 acres, 49 perches; No. 6 containing 127 acres, .V
perches; Also lots Nos. 3.4 and sin said partition of war'
rant No. 7, containing together 451 acres, 108perches.

All of theforegoing described lots and parcels of land oro
wholly unimproved,and no person is la the actual ociupaucy
of the same. g. j,POWER. t-bvrilT.April 8,1859,

.TXQY’S are working wonders in
J.\ subduing Ujo UeavpaMn horses.


